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At:achment of "trophoblastic cells co ehe apical plasma membrane 6~ uterine epithelial
cells (UECs) represe!lts a key event in :he course 0: embryp imp.iantacior... ?revious
studies suggest thae e~domet~ial "receptiviey· depends c~itlcally on UECs enee~lng a
peculiar cell biological scaee. expressing spe~ific sets of cell-cell adhesion moleeule
at their surrace membranes. We are interested in ehe swltches in ~ajor cel
aifferentiation pro grams of UECs chat may form the basis :or c~anged expression 0
adhesion molecules.

Here, we are reporting studies on the expression and lccalizaticn of certai~ integri s,
i.e. alpha 1, 3. 5, 6 and beta 11 2, 3, 4 chaiils, on UECs or various d:.r:ere:ttiat on
scaces. The models used comprise human endometrial tissue :~om ehe ea~ly proliferar ve
phase through the late sec=ecory phase of ~enstrual cycle and isolated ~u~an e~äome:r a~
::pi:hel:'al cells _cultivated unöer polarizin9 and non-poi.ari::i.:1g cu2.:ure cO!1di::':'o~s.
Pclarized monolaye~ cultures were obtained by growing C~ ~icropor6us ~e~branes, nG~
;>ol,arized cultu!:"es by growing Orl glass dishes.

üsing immunohistochemistry we could demonscrace that alpha _, 6 aDe beta ~, 4 :'~:egrins
are present on üECs. The patterns of immunoscaini~g, howeve:- I sho'.\~ed sig-:1ificant
differences between the models used. In human endome~rial tiss~e :hese i2tegrins were

e:<press~d ~t the basal, or t:~he basal plus ~ace:a~ ?em:C:ran~~ of~.::~,..ece.ll~ dep~~cing 0;:'. ehe
pnase OI tne menstrua.l cy.cle. ?atterns 0: CUJ..tl'la-tec C2J..J..S G.::..::erec QepeY"'~clr:-gon glven
growth condicions. These results suggese enat ehe investigated integ~ins may not on~y be
important for crophoülasc at~achment but älso seem co allow to mc~ito~ ehe receptive
stace vs. ~he non-receptive stare 01 UECs.
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